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ABSTRACT 
A mrthod i s di sc u ssed for de s igning e lect ro s tatic 
a nd magnetic ima g ing sys t e m s without i rn agc rotatio11. 
T s ukk e rman' s co ndition for an imag in g sys tem fr ee of 
rot at i on do es not app e ar to be applirable to pra c t ica I 
d esigns . \V C hav e modified hi s t IH·or y to ob ta i 11 two 
ot h er co nditions fo r th e norma I iz e d axial elect ri c potcn -
1 ia I V(z). th e normaliz e d axia l magnrtic induction 
C(z) . an d a l e n s s tr e n g th par ame t r r A which ca n b e 
i 1terprctcd as an e ig en - val11c. Som e ana l y ti ca l example s 
and numerical resu lt s are g iven. 
Key word s: El ec tron optics, magnetic elect ron len ses , 
ca th ode lens e s .imaging sys t ems, im ag in g sec tion s 
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T s ukk c rman' s th eo r y (2 6) ,an b e out l in e d as 
f o l lows : 
I . Th e vee tor of po s it ion r (z)= r .(z)+ p (z) of an 
e lec t ron l rajec to ry i s writ t e n a s I h,· S II Ill of t ha I of a 
principal t ra j cc tor y r. (z) and au in c r ement p ( z) for which 
s impl e r eq uation s ar c ohtainl'CI 
2 . The ax ial potential V(z) and Lhc magn e tic fi e ld 
di s tribution G(z) ar c s ubj~ct to cc,ncl ition c; sim plif yi ng 
th e "parax ial" ray e quation. For a given ob j ec t p lane 
z=z 0 and a given ima ge plane z=z, th e ::.imp l ifit~d ra y 
1'<p1ation ca n b e tr e at e d as an c igf'n - val ue probl e m. 
T s ukk e rman 's th e ory doc s not app e ar to be applicab le 
t o th e case wh e r e <f>(zJ)= O, i . c-. where th e r..hjC'c t pl ane 
i s the cathode s urfac e Zhou(7J ha s modifi ed T s ukk c r -
man' s th eo r y t o mak e it applicable to th a t ca:--;e I n the 
pr rse nt pap e r we hav e appli e d thi s modif i ed theor y l o 
e s tabl i s h two other condition s for V(z), C(z) a n d"• 
FUNDAMENTAL THEORY OF THE IMAGING 
SYSTEM 
For an axi ..,ymmetric cathodi! l e n s we ex pre ss the com -
pl ex coo rd i nat es r .(z) of the prin ci pa l ray and p (z) of 
th e incr e ment by their modu l i an d arguments : 
i O ( z) 
r . (z) = r. (z) e · , 
p (z)=p(z)e i f3(z) . (]) 
Th e ir s um 
r (z) = r . (z) + p (z ) (2) 
de sc r i b es a ray n e ig hb or i ng lo the pri n c i pa l ray (c f. 
Fig . 1) . 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
Axi a l magn e ti c i 11du c tion 
Ma g n c ti r indu ct ion at the calhod e s urfac e 
Ele c tr o n c har ge 
I n iti a l cn<' rg y o f e m; s:--ion elec lr ons, <:Eo= 
( mo / 2 ) 1· 0 2 
Re lative lran svcr:-,a l initial energy o f e mi -
ss i on e lec tron s , c er ·= et 0 5 i n 2 a 0 / q>, 
R P la ti vc axia l init ial ene rg y or e mi ssio n 
e lcc tron s , r tz · =ec 0 c os 2 a 0 / q>, 
R e la t iv r axial initial e n e rg y of e m i ssio n 
elrctron~ . whi c h ra11 b C' fo c u se d id e ally at 
th e image pl a n e 
R e l a tiv e' axial mag11 C'tic ind u c tio n , G ( z ) = 
B(z) / 8 0 
A x ia I di s tan rC' from ca lh odr s urf acc- to 
i maµ:" p l ane 
M ap;-nif ica tion vrr t o r 
M ag nifira l ion 
El 1•r1r o 11 ma ~s 
Int <'g<•r 1111mb r r,O •.,,....m ,::;;11 
T o ta I of loop , 
\ "1·c t o r o f in c r ('rnn11 of e l ec tr on ra y 
~
1 o <lu I" o f p (z) 
, · ,·rtor of in l'l"l•nlf'HI or (•l1·clron 
twi-..ti·d roordinalf' syst..: m (x . y) 
f l'c l 0r o r t· l er tr on my 
Mo dule of r ( z ) 
ray Il l 
Orf axi ... h i·ig ht from axi s z at the ca th o de 
s urf a Cf' 
Vl'rtor of prin c ip3 1 (' \ (•ctron ra y 
Modul< · of r . (z) 
V cr l or o f r l Prtron r ay in a t,\i s l c d c oo rdi -
nat e sys t e m ( x~ y) 
V f'r tor o f pri11 c ipa l c l cc tron ray in a twi s -
t e d coo rdinal t' !,y:-.t c rn ( x,y ) 
Variab le in r q. (2~) 
R c l a ti\ 'f' axia l c lcclri c polential , V (z) 
<I> c z l / <I>, 
T wo i nd e p e nd e nt s p e c i al solution s 
" p Jrax i a I " ray e qu a l i o ,1 
f n i t i a l ve loc i ty o f e lec t ro n s 
Fixc-d Ca r t es i an co or dina l c s y s t e m 
Tw i !,t cd Carte s ian coo r d in at e s ys t e m 
of 
Ax i a I c oord i na t e mea s ur e d i n uni l of 
di s t a n ce be I wr e n c a t h ode 
i tnage p l an e 
(oo r dinat cs of c athode 
p l ane re s p e ctiv e l y 
s urfa ce 















<P ( z ) 
<I>, 
)( ( z ) 
Xo 
Emi ss ion angl e of e l ec tron s 
Ang le o f p ( z ) turned aro u nd t o th e axi s X 
I ni ti a l value of f3( z ) 
Par ame t er in cq . ( /46) 
An g l 1-· of r ( z ) turn e d ar o und to lh e axi ~ X 
Angi l' o f r . (z) turn e d ar o und t o th e axi s X 
Initi a l va lu e o f 0 . ( z ) 
Di n1rns i o n l ess l e n s s tr eng th paramet e r 
A x ial r- l cc tri c pot r ntial 
E\('ctric p ote nt i al at th e image p l ane 
Angle of rota t i o n of the tw i s t e d coo rdinat e 
sys t em ( x . y) w i th r es p ec t t o th e fi Hcl 
<")o rdinatt' sy~ l <·m (X ,Y ) 
l nit;al valu< · o f X(z) 




Thc principal tra j cr1o r y and il o:.. inrrl'lll(•nl 
in fi xc d Cartr~ i an coord in atr sys t en1 (X . Y ) 
and t w i ~lc-d C:arl c~ i an roord i nalr ")""•l tm 
( X • )') 
From l h c "paraxial" ray e quation for r ( z ) tw o t·qua -
t i o n s f o r thr prin c ip a l ra y 
✓ V ( z) + ez 
+{ (3) 
(/4 ) 
an d t wo o th e r s fo r t he in c r e m f' n l 
d p ) 
d , 
+( V " (z ) + 1.G 2 ( z ) ) p=O, (:,) 
(6) 
ELECTROSTAT IC AN D MAGNET I C IMA G ING WITHOUT IMA GE ROT AT IO N 
arc d C'riv c d [7] . z i s th e axial coo:- dinate m e a s ur ed in 
unit of th e di s tanc e b e tw een cathode and imag e plan e, 
i r Z;:i= O, 7.,= ]. Prim es d enJtc diff e r e ntiation with 
re s pec t to z, qi( z) i s th e axial elec tri c pot e ntial, qi(0 ) 
r 0 = r (0), C £ 0 =( m 0 / 2)v 0 2 i s th e initial ene rgy o f th e 
elec tron , a 0 th e angl e betw ee n it s initial tang e nt and 
th (• z - a'X i '-, ez · =e:>c o s 2a 0/<J>,, Er · =e 0 s in 2al/ q>i and 
(7) 
i c;; a di rnrn;-:ii o nlr :;s l e n s s tr e ngth parameter . 
I n order to solve the eq uati o ns (3) to (6) we intro -
ducc a twi -=-t cd c oo rdinat e sys t em by u ... ing thr co mpl e x 
coor din a t e u = r cxp( - i x( z )) where 
dz + Xo. 
In tht· twi -.:.ted coordi n a lf' sys tem th e difft •r ,.,.nlia l e quation s 
for th ,~ principal r ay an d lh f' in crement a-,-,um c th f' sa me 
f orm (?J : 
V / ( z) u / + C . I \' II ( ,. ) 
2 ,J 
+i. C 2 t z )) u =0 . ( 9) 
T h1·i r -.:.olution -. can be <'Xprc~-,cd u -.;in g t\\·o linf'arly ind{' 
p1•1Hk11t -.ol ulion ~ v(z) and w ( z ) of tlii .., ray ,·q u a li on 




For e l ec tr o n s e rnitl ed from tht · ca th o d e s urfa ce with 
th e initial con dition s : 
(ll) 
the :'-Ol ulion of th e principal trajt ~ct o r y eq uati o n can be 
writ t e11 a~ 
( ]2 ) 
0 0 '.f' _ G(z) . ( z )= o+ ✓ o -- -- dz 
O ✓ Y (z) + e,, · 
-Arclan ✓"""'f..v ( 13) 
wh e r C'ao;; th e sol u t i on for th e i ncrem e nt b e comes 
39 
-t-(m-l)n (15) 
with 00 =0 . (zo= 0 ) , ~o=~(z 0 =0). Th e int e g e r numb e r 
m ,,h i c h rlc p e od s on z i s d e fin ed b y the in e qua li ty: 
it s valur for 7.=l i s 1n= n I f 
(16) 
Ll1en a ll e l ec tron s havin g t h e ~amr initial axial ve l ocity 
componrn t , i . <· thP s am e va lu e of C1, =ez 1 ·, ar e id ea lly 
focu "ird at thr i ma gc plan e z= I. 'l'h c co mple x ma g ni fica-
ti on b rc omr s 
M = - !· ( z , . cz ,· ) = w(z , , e ,, · )c i (x,-xo) 
r o 
and it ,;; modulr 
M = \ w (z,.rz, • ) \. 
Vor th<' angl,, o f im age rolalio11 w,· o btain 
0.<z,)-0o=x,-xo- 11:r 
(1 7 ) 
( 18) 
wh ere x,=x( I ) follow < r rom eq . (8) r or Z= I. Th e sys t em 
i s f ,·rc o f ima ge r otatio n if 0.(z,)=8 0 , i c 
X, - xo= ll rr, 09) 
Th e modul e o f 1h c ma g ni fir a tion b rro m es 
11 
=( -1 ) (20) 
Eq s . ( 17) anJ ( 20 ) can a l so be a ppl ied to th e case V(0 )= 0 
a ncl ez, ·=o. 
A NEW APPROACH TO REALIZE AN IMAGING 
SYSTEM WITHOUT IMAGE ROTATION 
T sukk en nan ha s point e d out thal a s ys t e m without 
im age ro tati on can b e r ea li zed if th e co ndition 
(21) 
i s satisfied . Th e n eq,(3) a ss um es th e form of th e "para -
x i al" ray e quation for a pur e l y e l ec tro s t atic fi e l d. It can 
b e so l ved with the initial c o ndition s r. ( 0 )= ro, r ' .(0) = 
Zhou Li - wci, Ni Guo - qiang, Fang Er - lun 
o, and th e magnifi c ati o n becom es M=r.(t )/ r 0 • T h e 
principal traje c tory i s then a m e ridional ray foll o wing a 
ma gne tic fi e ld lin e 
Since we think that th e cond iti on ( 21) can hardly b e 
r ea liz e d, w e s ug ge ~-t another s olution of th e pr o bl e m . I n 
ord e r to solve th e "paraxial" ray e quati on in th e twi s t e d 
coordinat e s ystem 
cl___ ( ✓ V (z) + ez ,· 
dz 
+) ,- G 2 ( z ) 
✓V (z ) +ez, • 
- ) V=Q, 
for v(z) with th e b o und a r y co nditi on 





( 25 ) 
b e 
Th e ra y e q11ation in t e rm s of th e n e w co ordi nal cs ca n 
writ ten a s 
and 
wh e re 
[ 
G ,t'V +__dG dV 
d ij, 2 d i), d i), 
( ~J)' J} = 0 (26 ) 
(27) 
If th e con t e nt s o f the c urv e d bra c k e t s in e q. (26) 
vani s h, e q.(26) i s r e du ced t o th e Sturm - Li o u v ill e equ a -
ti o n: 
(28 ) 
Th e s olution whi c h s ati s fi es th e condition (27) i s 
(29) 
wh e re 
s in( ✓A ij,,) = O. (30) 
Equa ti on (30) i s e quival e nt t o th e condition (19) . 
40 
It allow s t o d e fin e th e n - th cigcn-va lu c /\ 11 for which· 
✓ An lp,=nrr • F o r "A=An , th e re arc ~n-1 ) int e rnH·diat c 
fo c i b e tw een th e ca thod e s urfa ce z 0 = 0 and th e imag e plan e· 
z' = l. 
If th e con t e nt s o f th e c urv ed bra cke t s in cq . (26) arc 
expresse d a s a fun c ti o n of z and se t e qu a l to zero, we 
o btain: 
1 dv dG d 2 V 
- G- , f,~ + d z 2 = o • (3 1) 
Th e n - th e i ge nvalu e mu s t sa ti s f y th e co nditi o n: 
An 
e Bo' I ' 
8mo <I>, 
n 2n 2 (32) 
I G ( z J 
dz J' [Jo 
./V(z) +c z , 
If th ese tw o co nditi o n s arr sa ti s fied, th e catlio d l· 
s urfa ce- z
0
=0 i s imaged onto th {' ima ge plan e z ,= I witli<Jut 
i magc rotation. Our co nditi ons are morl' µ;<·n('r al thu n 
T s ukk c rman 's con diti o n (2 1 ) s in ce th ey do no t impl y tl1 a! 
0 , ( z) =Oo f or th e principal r ay but only th a t O , (z,)=Oo 
in th e i magc plane. 
F rom eq s . (24) and (28) tog e th e r with th<' initial 
conditiou s ( 10 ) it foll ows th at 
v(z, £ 21 " )= s in 
✓ \G(z) 
( fz G (z) ) ✓1' ~-~- d z • · o ✓ V (z)+ Ez, · (33) 
d 
dz ✓ G ( z ) J Z= Q 
F or z= z, w e find th e magnification 
M = - l _ = ✓ B0 / 13CzT. ( 35 l 
✓G (z;) 
Th e sa m e r esu lt ha s b een obtained b y T s ukkcrma n 
(3,4,6J but we think that our tr e atment i s m o r e gcnrral 
and more reali s ti c 
ELECTRO STATI C A N D MAGNETI C IMA G I NG WIT HOUT IMA GE ROTATIO N 
DESIGN OF AN IMAGING SYSTEM WITHOUT 
I MAGE ROTATION 
Th e d es i gn proc ed ur e i s a s f o llow s : 
J. V (z) o r G ( z) i s given; 
2 . U se co ndi Lion (31) Lo rl ,·Lrrm i n c G (z) f rom give n 
V (z) or V (z) 
condition s : 
from g i ven G ( z ) . V and G mu s t sa ti s fy the 
V(z 0 =0 ) =0, 
G(z 0 =0)= l , 
3 . D c t (•rm i n e M; 
V ( z,= !)= J. 
I G(z, = 1)= M ' 
-1. Choo se s uitahl e value s of cf>,, 8 0 , / and n whirh 
mu ::;t b e 1n aµ:r(·cm(·nt with cq . (32) , and evalua te 
5 . Th e so lution s v and w of cq . (22) ar c Llu·n g i ven by 
eqs . (33) and (31); 
6. Ot't f'rminr r ( z )= r . ( z )+ p ( z ) u ,i ng th e so lulion s v ( z) 
and w (z) : 
7 . !Jc-sign e l ec trod es and magne ti c circuit in a wav that 
th f'y grncra tc thr fi e ld s V (z) and G ( z ) w i I h the 
co n ~tan t s V and R0 • 
Wr think that our mt·thocl i s mo re- p;Pnr ral a nd f lexi_ 
hi e th an T ~nkkcrman' s s in ce hi s method i s rc-s tri c tcd to 
th e case th at \l (z) i ., gi Vl'n and that G' ( 0 ) =0, and it 
yield .., only o ne so luti on G (z) and one value for th e mag 
n ifi <·atio n ford g i ven V (z) . On the othrr hand, we can, 
f o r a given V ( 1.) , chooc;c an arbit rary value for lhe mag -
nifi ca li on M, and then so lve rq , (3 1) for G (z) wi1h 
b oundary condit i o n s G(0 )= I : G(t )= i / M ' . 
AN ANALYTIC EXAMPLE FOR THE DESIGN 
-OF AN IMAGING SYSTEM WITHOUT IMAGE 
ROTATION 
1f we choose 
G ( z) ( I - ( l .=:_M ) z) 2 ' (36) 
.. .1 nd 
V ( z) Mz 
J-(1-M )z ' (37) 
th c 'fl w e have 
G d
2
~ _ _ 3 _ ( dG) '=o, 
dz 2 2 dz 
41 
d V dG = 0 
dz d z ' 
i . e cq , (3 l ) i s sati s fied (1,7) . 
fr om eqs . (33) and (34) we obta in 
wh e re 
v ( z )= I (1-( J -M )z)s in (x - xo), 
✓/.. 
w ( z) = Cl - ( t -M )z){cos(x - xoJ 
I ,: • 
+ \/ -f ( t-M )s in (x-xo)} ; 





with v and w from eqs . (39) and ( 10) we ob t a in from 
cq <. ( 12) I O ( 15) 
s in2 (x -xo) 
( ,12) 
0. (z)=0o+x -xo 
-Arctan s in (x-xo) 
( 43) 
p ( z ) = ✓ ",; /( t- (1-M )) I s in (x -xo ) I, (44) 
j3(z)= x - xo +So+ (m-J )rr . ( 45) 
f or M=t, th e e xampl e d escr ib es th e wel l - known-
sys te m u s ing parall e l homo ge neo us e l ec tri c and magn et i c· 
fi e l d s . fig. 2 s h ow s grap h s for l h e case M = l . -1, n = l. In 
Fig. 3, V (z) and G ( z ) a r e ploll e d for a num b er of dif fe -
r en t m ag nifi ca tion s in th e rang e 0.6 ¾ M¾2. 5 . 
Zhou Li-w c i , N i Guo-qian g, F ang Er - lu n 
F ig . 2 An analytic exa mpl e of imagi n g !:i)'!:i l Cm with 
.Vl =J.1, n = J (g raph s of G ( z ) , \l ( z) , v( z ) , 
w ( z ) , r_ ( z ) , 0 , ( z ) , p ( z) , [3( z )) 
Fig . 3 Some ana l y tic c ur ve, V ( z ) and G ( z ) for 
di ff c r e nt magn ifi ca t i on M 
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A COMPUTATIONAL EXAMPLE FOR THE 
DESIGN OF AN IMAGING SYSTEM WITH 
VARIABLE MAGNIFICATION 
F o r a give n \' ( 7 ) , an ar bit rary va lu e for th e !lliJp:n: -
fi ca t i o n l\1 may bt c· ho-.cn, and tht · n 1·<1. (3 1) may be 
~o lv e d num e ri ca ll y fo1 G ( z ) with th e b ou ndary con<liti1 H1s 
G(O ) =I , G ( J J =l / .\1 2 , \, ·c ha, ·c worked out a co mpu t e r 
program to do t h i :-. A.;, a n e xample, Fig • . j ,.,h ow s fnr the 
g i Vt' n f ll 11 C I i O 11 
yz 
\l (z)= - - ·- -
J-(1-y ) z ( 16) 
with y=0 . 6 a numbt'r of -.o lut i on..; G ( z ) for d iff(' rt · nt 
valu es of th e g i ,· ,·n mag nifi ca ti o n in th e ran ge 0 . 6~ M 
Fig . -1 A co mputational exa mple f or a s,s t l.'m with 
variabl e magni f icatiou 
ELECTROSTATIC AND MAGNETIC IMA G I NG WIT H OUT IMAGE ROTATION 
SUMMARY 
T s ukk c rman's method of finding: co mbin ed elec tr osta -
ti c and magneti c imagin g sys tems without imag e rotat!on 
i s general iz cd in order t o mak e it applicabl e to ca th ode 
l en ses wh e re th e e l ec tri c 1)ot e nt i al in th e c athode s urfa ce 
vani s hes and to magnetic field s which ar c not necessa ril y 
p erpe ndi c ular to the ca thod e s urfa ce A f ew anal y tica l 
and num e ri cal e-xarnple s ar c given . 
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